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BC81XESS LOCALS.

An Attraction! why are
2f

IllKll.
In WiUou. o'i Sunday morning the 24th

instant. .lames H. KoU rts, youngest son
oft'tpain Willi mi W. H.ilxrtsand F'.liza
lx-t- Mt'Kinh'i Daves, his wife, lale ol
this ( ity, aged :ll years

Mr II ."k rts was a native New I term-au-

pac.l hi- - childhoo I and early man
hood heii' He lirst settled in Anniston.
Ala, A hurt time ago he returned to
North t'ar.ilina, and has -- incc resided in

Wilson. Mr. Itolx its was a neph w of
our townsmen Messrs. I'red ('. and (ieorge
Roberts and llrahatn Daves. Ho leaves a
widow and two children surviving him.

Dr., --':( , after a short illness, Kliz-bet-

lit van Ju'tiee at her residence on

YV orf mm

V

Their First Loss.
The Knights ot Harmony, the cheap

home insurance company, which origi-

nated in this city has now been in exis-

tence about two years an.l the accidental
killing of Mr. Chas. Slade by an explosion
on Christmas day is the first ('eath that
has occurred in the onler since organiza-'ion- .

When Mr. Slade was l:iiled the lodge
had 289 tnemler8 and according to the
provisions of the order the funeral ex-

penses have already been paid and the
widow will within ten diy ' paid 2 89

dollars more a dollar !"i run member
making a total ol ,..ji4.

To be n member of this ..i.ler costs
only 2."i cents pi r mor'.li iliis an J an as-

sessment of jl 00 when a

death ociins and as only one death has

occurred in the two ysars of its existence
it can be seen that the c st places the
insurance uithih '.lie reach of any one,
just what it was designed to do.

The monthly twenty five cent payments
not only paid the expenses but quickly
aeecu'imluted a surplus Mirli' ic ntly large
to meet any los that might necur and
this fund has gradually incre.i-.- l to the
present. The amount taken .nit to pay
this loss will be immediately
by the one doll ir assessaient mid the
money will be on hand as before to meet
ar.y loss that occurs.

Mr. Slade was among the first members
that joined .and the cost of his
to date was $.5.7".

Preparing to Build the Electric Kail-wa-

Mr. John C. Shaw, a prominent attor
noy and capitalist , Mr. A. M. Clegg, a

railway contractor, both of whom are

connected ivi'h the New Heme Electric
Railway and Mr. J. P. Hall, electrical
expert, all of New York spent several
days in the city last week and have now
left

Mr. Hall while here examined into the
condition and outlook of the electrical
plant here and decided upon what
is needed to be added for the railway
service. The additions he planned will
be made. The work on the taihvay, Mr.
It. P. Williams informs us, is to begin di-

rectly al'.er the beginning of the new year
and be made ready for use well before
the Fair. Indeed the contract for it to
be done by the 1st day of February has
been signed.

Mr. Hall reports the electric light
works of New Berne in better condition
and both the arc and incandescent lights
as giving a steadier light than any other

A Fatal Christmas Accident,

The festivities of the merry Christmas
Mason were sadly marred in this city by
a fatal accident.

Mr. Chaa. Slide, whose home is in the
Oaksmitb building at the foot
of Pollock street, rigged up a cannon out
of a piece of common iron pipe, loaded it
and made one unsuccessful attempt to
fire it. A furs was then made out of oak
um, and Mr. A. H. Vincent, w ho runs
the store at Fowler's Ferry wharf, went
out with him to assist in arranging it,and
was placing the fuse in position when
Mr. Slade prematurely applied the torch,
aad applied it also too close to tin pipe.
The result was the lire r in at once to the
powder, and when it did, the sham can-

non exploded.
Mi. Slade was struck on the right side

of his head near the eye, crashing the
skull and blowing out a portion of his
brains. OI course death was instantane-
ous.

Mr. Vincent, though even neartr to the
cannon than Mr. Slade, escaped with only
two slight injuries flesh wounds, one on
the foot and the other on the knee.

Mr. Slade, who was killed, was captain
of a small river schooner, the D. C. Wil-

lis which runs between Pamlico county
and the city. He leaves a wife and child.

Mr Slade was buried Tuesday atlernoon
by thcKu'ghts of Harmony, the local
beneficiary order of which lie was a inem-- I

er, and the funeral was very largely at
tended by the order. 115 members were
in the procession.

Coming and (Jolug
Mr. Clem Manly who spent Cliristn.as

with his relatives in the city left yester-

day morning returning to his home in

Winston.
Mrs. E. H. Iiiriiuiii and children left to

visit rclalives in Onslow county.
Misses Emilv and Ola Ferrebce went

up to Kinstou to spend a few days with
thicr aunt, Mrs. Harding.

Mr. Walter II. Ncal. a prominent at-

torney of Laurinburg, and family arc
visiting his father, Prof. Geo. W. Neal.

Mr. Melzor Orr and lamily of Norfolk
are visiting his father in law, Mr. Need-ha-

Case.
Mr. Sol Ilass came in ou the steamer

Neuse to visit his father-i- n law Mr. M.

Halm. He brought with him a supply
of horses for Mr. Halm's livery stable.

Mr. Jas. M. Lan- e- Mack as his chums
call him, arrived last night to visit
relatives here and in Pamlieo. Mr. Lane
was formerly of New Berne. He is now
in the insurance business in New Orleans- -

Thai is Hard to Witlislaifl,

OUR
Stock & Prices.

Full Of Magnetism For All

Economically

nclined.

And Pray Tell us Who
isn't these times ?

SEE TrlE

TEMPTING

PRICES

We are Making This
and next week,

A FRESH LOT of IIDTLER'8 CAN-
DIES Just Ricrivcd at Ga8kill'b PnR- -
UACT. tf

Having n solicited and baring con-

sented to take a small select school in
New Berne, I liereliy give notice that I
will open such a school on the second
Monday In January. Those wishing to
enter will please make applications be-

fore Jan. Oth as I do not desire more tbnn
fifteen pupils.

Respectfully
d28tw 8. Dillingham.

MERCHANTS Supplied with Turner's
North Carolina Al nanaes, by the quani
ty, at Mrs. E. F. Dillingham's, 143 Mid
die Street. 124!31.

CELERY for Xmas Dinner oan bt
bought at my store Xmas morning. Will
be open until 12 m. John Dcsn.

d34dl

TURK Island Alum Salt at J. F. Taylor's.

JUST received another laige of those
fine Florida Oranges which I nra offering
very low by the box or dozen.

J. R. Parkkr. Jr.
J. W. Small wood lias just reccivci' a nice
lot of Florida oranges at 20c. per dozen.
Call an-- see me. tl.

IF you want fine New River and F:ir
CretK Oysters go to J. II. blade s, Hmud
street. A yprd full of fnt turkeys (sixty)
cheap. U5w.

TREASUKY Department, U. S. Life
Saving Service. vYashincton, D. C

December 19, 1803. Sealed proposals
will be received at this otuce until 2
o'clock P. M.. of Friday, January 5, 1894

lor the construc'ion of a ng

stn : ion at Portsmouth, North Carolina.
Wank proposals together with plans and
sp- c.hcations and full information can be

.o itained upon application to the collect
ors of customs at Wiluiington, N. C. and
Baltimore, lid., tho superintendents of
Construction. ng stations, 24 Mate
Sfeet. New York City, the superintendent.
of the 6th life saving district, Shawboro,
N. C, or to this office. S. I. Kimball,
General Superintendent.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIowar;i.
F. S. Duffy At reduced prices.
Nunn & McSorlex Come and scltlc

your account.

The Christmas mill at Hancock street
church ground out an elegant gold heed

d cane for Mayor Ellis.

Mr. W. H. Oliver has shown us some

Tery fino blankets ut his office from the
Leaksville, N. C.,' mills. They are good
enough for any one.

Mrs. OUie Torbett, the celebrated
violinist, supported by the Lutteman
Sextette will appear in this city on Wed

Cfsday night Jan. lOtb, 1894.

At tbe lively and growing town oi

Southern Pines a big and handsome
hotel U in construction. The contract
calls for its completion next September.
It is to cost $75,000.

The employees of the W N & N R R

engaged in building the warehouse, and
some others who have been off taking
Christmas, returned on last night's train
to resume work.

Tom Richardson and John Peters, both
' colored, were tried before Mayor Ellis

yesterday for carrying concealed weapons.
Each was uound over to court in the
sum of $50. .

Mrs. E. Quidley, who not very long
ago xcidentally fell and broke a limb,

met tbe misfortune Christmas morning
of again takiog a severe fall. She fell
from high steps at ber home and received
painful injuries.

The affairs at Rio Janeiro are thought

4
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Msoafefy
Pure

oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Uovkhnmkni
Food Hf.pokt.
Rot a i. Baking I'owdkr Co, 108 Will
St., N. Y.

"Experience i .i with cmiih m iw
To mortal i a pin i I. .'

iu i v
Now, when you goto make your

Presents for Christina, uso good
common sense about it aud give
something useful an well as orna-

mental. Do not give trAHh, but
bay Collars and CulT-i- , Neckwear,
L'uderTe.ir, Hea lwear, Fu.)t w ear.
Glove, ?J.inderi:hieN, H ill Hose,
Sbirtw, Mutllers, Slippers. We have
just new lines ot these
goods, and if juu need any of them
try us, lir-- r, last, and all Hie time.

.1 M. IK) A AIM).

OLD BAK 1"K l oo , (r.IIT AT
L. .1. TAYLOR'S.

Dog Lost.

A reward will be pii.l f,n- the dcliurv
at my house ,, a large white and yellow
setter dog answering to the name ut Cig.
The dog has been mining sin, Mond.it
morning. Vini ow

To the City Authorities.
Why is it that dry g Is merchants are

not allowed to sell goods on Sundav a
well as bar keepers to carry on their busi-
ness; x. Y. Z.

Fins Extracts,

Teilst tfaters,
Toibt Soaps,

Stationary, &c.

At Seduced Prices.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Obemi-oals- ,

Garden Seeds, Peas, Beans,
Onions Sets, &e.,of best quality
at reasonable prices.

Prescriptions compounded care
folly of best material.

KiMlueed Catalogue
Metropolitan l.'.fe $l.ni) .'HI

I our Ftbara Houso 51. IU

Christ In tile Camp II 20
t Russian Nlulllam ?!.!
1 Heroeti of the Plalncs tl in t l ,'.il
L Arouni the A'orld 81 Hi S i Ml
1 Profitable Farming $1 tT S i .IS

WHILE n
Baltimore

I Bongbt Some Rare Bargaius in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Another new and large (arrival of

Ladies Fine Cloaks and Mclntoslies.
They will be sold at lcs than Manufact-
urer's cost.

Also MEN'S 8UITB aud PANTS,
BOYS KNEE PANTS, &c, &o.

Cheapest Goods ever seen iu New Berne,
Which I will put on sale at my store
commencing MONDAY' morning.

Don't forget these BARGAINS, they
can't last long.

W. 0. BIRR1NGT0N.
67 MIDDLE ST.

WE ARE AT
97 MIDDLE Street where jou can find

the PRETTIEST LOT of GOODS
ever brought tc New Berne. We have
everything In

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.

0U--

WAITINC

To Make Your

Christmas

PURCHASES ?

TO-DA- Y

Is the best time before

they have been

Selected

Through

My Liiia Is

Complete

FULL IN EVE

DEPARTMENT

john Dunn

East Front St The funeral took place
Ironi t linst L liurch, I uesday, Dec, 26th.

Rev. Mr. George officiating, and the
following Pall Bearers. Chas. C. Clark,
Win. B. Boyd, J. W. Smallwood, E. K

Bishop, M. l)eW. Stevenson, I). T.
Carraway. Ceo. II. Roberts and ('apt.
Simmons.

i. nunotie uii' Tonsillolith y a., papers
please copy.

IX MEHOHMM.
In the death ol Miss Elizabeth II. Jus-

tice, tins community i called upon to
mourn the loss of the last survivor of a
prominent family in the serial and busi-
ness circles of the town in former years.

She was a sister .f Dr. J. It. Justice,
Alexander Justice. .1. Cicero Justice and
Mrs. Annie M. all ol whom
have preceded her to tin' better world
except the last named brother who is
now, and has been a longtime a resilient
of Aieola, Illinois.

"Miss Lizzie" as she was familiarly
known was a woman of line intelligence,
cultivated taste and self dependent man-nier-

Duty and principle were the
guides to her conduct, never pandering
to mere sentiment or popular fancy.
What she believed to be right she did,
and w ith earnest zeal.

Her devotion to her sisters children
was liuth like and they doubtless feel as
if they had lost a second mother. Those
who knew best loved her most and feel
most keenly her sudden demise. She
has kept the frith and finished her
course. Hstfiisoit en l'nee.

MARRIED.
Wednesday, Dec 2?:h, at the residence

of Mr. Aaron Farnell in Onslow County,
Mr. H. I!. Brady of Wake County to Mss
Sallie A. Smith, Rev. L. L. Uendrcn ol
this city otKcinting. Tliev are stopping
at Mrs.'.!. M. Mine's.

HANDSOME BISQUE LAMP $1.25 at
L. J. TAYLOR'S.

1 he Modern Jack Horner.
'Little .lack Horner sat in a corner,

Eating a Christmas pie;
He put in his thumb and pulled out a

plum;
And said "What a good boy am I !"

But little Jack Horner became a deep
mourner

When older he grew and a glutton.
For his liver. I'll state, was like a dead

Weight,
As he drank w ine and ate too much

million.

Poor Jack's time of grief, however, was
brief,

And of sickness he ceased to be fearlul;
For a boon friend said "Well, let's try

Pierce's Pellets,"
And with good livers both are now

cheerful.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, ab-

solutely effective in cises of sick
headache, constipation, indigestion,
snd all derangements of the Btomaoh
and bowels. Satisfaction gnarau'ecd.

8500 reward offered for an incurs.
blecase of Catarrh by the proprietors
Ot ur. Wage's liemeily. oUctfl; by
druggists.

GET OLD BAKER 18C1 FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the city ordinance

prohibiting the tiring of cannon crackers
or other fireworks will be inoperative
from the 23d day of December to the 1st
day ot January, 1894, mclusive. (Sunday
excepted )

The discharge of firearms within the
city limits is strictly prohibited.

By order of the Mayor.
J. T. Lewis,

Citv Marshal.

ALL WHO
Have Accounts with

us will please call
and Settle the
Same before

JAN. I st.,
As we desire to close

our BOOKS lor the
YEAR.

And Oblige,

mm & kcmmey.

3 Z

p. s
: w

OLD BAKER 1801 ONLY at L. J
TAYLOR'S.

Mr. Joe IIuli it has just added a very
handsome trio of the old fashioned white-face- d

black Spanish chickens to his
poultry yards. They wer raised by Mr.
J. W. Chapin of Aurora from eggs that
came from Pennsylvania. Mr. Hahn also
has beautiful Brown Leghorns and White
Game Bantams.

Tramps are putting in at Norlolk Va.
In commenting upon same, the Virginian
says: "Among tne greatest nuisances
with which the people of many sections
are afflicted is that of tbe tramp nuisance,
and Norfolk has its share. Whenever
these fellows seek quarters here they
should be forced to move on.1'

The Elizabeth City Economist has the
following mention of a big Dare county
land sale: "Judge Seymour has signed a
decree confirming the sale recently made
in this town of the lands of the East
Carolina Land, Lumber & Manufacturing
Company, in Dare county, containing
173 000 acres.

L. T. Rightseil, A. M., President of
Carolina Christian College, Ayden, N. C,
will lecture at the Cbunh of Christ to
night on subject "Education.'' All are
invited. The college of which Mr.
Rightseil is President has been recently
established and considering tbe circum
stances under which it is laboring it is
making good headway.

Gen. R. O Gatling, who succeeded the
late Governor Fowle as adjutant general
of this State, in 1863, is now living at
Fort Smith, Arkansas. He is 86 years of
age. One of his daughters is now a
pupil at St Mary's school Raleigh. Gen.
Gatling is a grand son of Governer Rich-

ard Caswell, He graduated, at West
Point m the clasi with Sen. Robert E.
Lee, and left the United States army in
1881.

On Christmas morning the employees of
tbe engineer's, firemen's and machinist',
departments of th W. N. & N. R. R.
in appreciation of their esteem presented
a gold headed cane to Mr. G. E. Branch
master machinist of tbe road. Tbe cane
is engravsd with the name and the posi-

tion of Mr. Branch on the. road. ; Engineer
W. 3. Wall made the presentation on be-

half of the Jonors, ; .

Tbe Naval Reserves were out yesterday
for their first practice with their 13
pound howitzer. Tbe. firing was ' from
Union Point at a six-fo- ot target ont in
Neuse river. Seven shots were fired by
different members, fire of which were re
markably ftine. Old veterans present
pronounced it very good . marksmanship
for . amateurs, y It was a pretty sight to
see the shrapnel Winding along upon
the surface ot the water dashing the spray
bis;h into tbe air.

.
" ' : '

place he has been to. This is encourag
ing as the railway will be run in connec-

tion with these works.
We will ull be glad to have the elec

tric railway both for the sake of the Fair
lor pleasure aud for busiuess purposes.

Fired a Cannon at the Fisherman.
We learn from Morchcad of a conflict

between the fishermen of that place and
Swansboro, over clashing interests iu their
occupitious. The Morchcad fishermen
were fishing in the water near Swansboro
and were ordered by a delegation of about
twenty ol those living thereabouts to de
sist and leave. They declined to obey
and the Swansboro men declared their
intention or compelling them to do so
and loaded a cannon with chain, spikes
and brickbats and fired but without
injury. Then they resorted to rifles and
shot several balls into the boats of the
Moretcad fishermen. The latter not
being armed lei t, but as they main
tain that the waters they were in are
public fret to any one, they expect to re
turn prepared for defence if again inter
fertd with.

It is hoped that whoever is to blame for
the trouble may be made to see it and
cease from aggression before any serious
results arise from it.

Some Oysters
Messrs. Geo. N. Ives & Son shipped

on Friday and Saturday mornings 361

gallons of oysters solid meats. 200 gal-

lons of these were shipped on Saturday.
One Um weight of opened oyttert in one
shipment. Their shipment for the week
was 700 gallons or 3 2 tons.

These oysfcrs we.e nearly all shipped
on orders to their trade throughout this
State, South Carolina and Georgia. The
amount paid their sbuckers on Saturday
fur two days work was $57.

Mr. Ives says tbe oysters are finer this
season than be has ever seen them.

Prof. Daves' Lecture.
The address of Prof. E. G. Daves last

night was fine,scholarly, replete with his-

toric interest and was greatly enjoyed by
those fortunate enough to hear it.

The lectures which he is delivering are

lure to kindle a livelier interest in the
earlier history of our State and country,
besides answering their prime design of
turning attention to the plan of saving, as
a memorial, in an appropriate way, Old
Fort Raleigh on Roanoke Island, where
the white race first pained a foothold in
America. -

Gov. Mitchell of Florida has thrown a
bomb into the ranks of the sports by
flatly refusing to giynt a charter to r tbe
Dural Athletic Club on the ground .that
under cover of the charter of the , club
they intended to violate-th- e laws of the
State by having the Corbctt-MUche-

fight. Tbe Governor savs he will use all
lawful means, should it be necessary, to
prevent the fight and to bring to punish-
ment every citizen who aids and abets.

CO
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IN OUR

Integrity
-- AND-

Trustworthiness

They All Have

CONFIDENCE.

to bo Hearing a crisis. The cruiser New
' York has been ordered there, wbicb will

make five modern warships there from

i tbe United States. Rear Admiral Ben- -
bam is in command of the fleet.

' The Naval Reserve bazaar and festival
takes place tonight. All wbo have co-

ntributed are requested to send their donj--Vtio- ni

iri this morning; or early this after
t noon. All. ladies who are willing are
i invited to assist. j

Mr. M. H. Sultan was getting in a
, large lot of new furniture yesterday. He
v is preparing to go Into tbe business on

Kiddie street in the building formerly
used as the custom house.

. The weather has leen clear and delight
Ait si 1 th rough : tbe , Ch risttras season.
Sunday the maximum temperature wa

61 1- -. minimum, 88; Christmas day 57
- 8 and 88 Tuesday 59 1- -9 and 47, Such

mild weather in mid-wint- er ought to sat
Isfy anyoue.JK;f j; fV . :v ,

Atf Bragg ao3 Brjau Wiley col bad a
; difficulty Christmas day and the former

gave tbe latter a severe ; cot acroiV'tbe
. abdomen, " The colored, man bled,' freely

and fears were entertained for awhile that
the wound woulprove fetal. " He got
better however. Bragg was placed tinder

-- noo boud.

. Edwarrd Murphy, tbe pugilist, was ship--

ped second class to Norfolk Wednesday
by Mayor Ellis, on the steamer Nense.
Murphy was released from the county jail
on tbe ground that he should leave the
city at once and yet he ' allowed to re
main in the city at large from Saturday
to Wednesday, publicly parading the
streets, drinking and .making incendiary

JUST SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
ON MONDAY OF

IMPORTED NOVELTIES.
W have got the good call and see

them,'. j. -

Com early and avoid the crowd.
No trouble to (bow the food. .

EATON, The Jeweler."

Callland see for your-

self.

2acktara.& Willett
v

47 & 49'F0IZ0bsCT.
60 INCH DOLL for 2.50 at L. J.

TAYLOR'S. - . . any such disgraceful breach ot the law.


